
GOLD DUST
Gives true household service

Gold Dust really works.
In millions of horn s it is today doing the hard work
which is really unnecessary for human hands to do ii
Gold Dust is used.
That is why Gold Dust is the leading washing and clean-

. ing powder in the world.
Any woman who has washed di-.hes
with Gold Dust knows what this means

; -4- \ —knows how Gold Dust truly works
rjy l/J for her.

; , Vl -r fl' And if she doesn’t already know, she
v will be delighted to find out how Goid

i®[ Dust cleans everything with the same
ij^n'wiffinr thoroughness, leaving it new and bright

HSjßSirTjJi and clean,
k. ¦ j 'MpiPJ

Sc and larger packages sold everywhere

goiooust'twims -i>>: fai r bank?
do your work

’’ MAKERS

SOCllE'ir'if
FAITH. *

No matter what may happen.

Through the night
Of all the darkling struggle, Brief iunl

ea re.
Tile Kliddened going of tilt* little light.

The nhiviloWH in the at air.

The beating down of effort

Dunk of hope anil wrath

Of vantnlied mitiHliln**. brother
Keep your faith!

Oh.'let the old wwel comfort of It

fall
Upon your heart as ever, never fear!

The curtain that engulf* you Ik no

wall.
But through the rifts
Of Mowing elomlN the sun with all its

cheer

That curtain, ami Hie clear
Blue skies are hunting beautiful ns ohl

To ft it: in t wllighl
In a sett of gold! Selected.

o*o

Mrs. It. S. l’yles Is ill to the regret
of her many friends. .

Miss Fe Symons is slightly ill to the

regret of her many friends.

Miss Clara Wood will entertain to-
day in honor of Miss Maude I,oil.

Mrs. K. O. littirfi lias ns her atlraci
Ive guest, Miss Martha Hire id llu
Yana, Cuha,

Francis X. Bnshtmut and Beverly
Bayne in "The Ambition of the Ha
rots" Saturday.

Bessie Learn. one of Kd'son's - tar
plays till' lead ill"The I'Apoimnoiit ’ at
the Post line today.

After a visit to Mr. and Mrs. N.
F.manuel, Mrs \V W. Williamson lmt
cciuniMii to Macon.

—• l

Mr. and Mrs. J Sidney Itoherts have
as their guest lliyii niece. Miss Evelyn
Stephens of Atlanta.

Miss Eliza Ferrell, who has been
the guest of Mrs G A. Fuller, has re
turned to Brooknmn.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 II Maryan, little
Miss Vivian and Master Oshorii Mur
yati leave next week ityr St. Simon for

GET POWER
The Supply Conies From Food.

If we get tiower from food, why not

strive to yet all the power we can
That ii only possible by select iny food
that exactly fits the requirements of
the body.

"Not knowing how to select the
riyht food to fit thy needs, t suffered
grievously for a long time from atom
ach trouble," writes a lady from a lit
tie Western town.

“It seemed as if 1 would never In
aide to find out the sort of food that
was ties! for me. Hardly anything
that I could eat wohld star -ii my ; totu

ach. Every attempt gave me heart
burn and filled mv stomach with yas

1 got tltinner and thinner until I tit
erallv became a living skeleton and
In time was compelled to keep to m\

bed.
“A few months ago 1 was persuaded

to try Grape-Nuts food, and it had
such good effect from the very begin
ning that I kept up its use. I was stir
prised at tlie ease with which I digest
ed It. It proved to he just what I
needed.

"All iny unpleasant symptoms, the
heartburn, the inflated feeling which
gave me so much pain, disappeared.
My weight gradually increased fr an
hS to lit! lbs, my figure rounded out.
rav strength came I am now
aide to do my housework and enjoy it
Grape-Nuts did it. -'

A ten day trial will show anyoue
some facts about food.

Nunn given by I’ostum Cos.. Battle
Creek. Mick. Head. "The Road to
MelhUlc" in pk.ts. "There’s a Rea-
son"

Ever read the above letter? Anew
one appears from time to time. They ]
are genuine, true and full of human |Interest.

Ho- season.

Mis Gludys McKinnon will have us-
her guest Miss Inez Kill* of New Oi-
lcans who will arm-- tJiis week.

Mr. and Mrs Vi. A. Murphy and lit
tie daughter have apartments with
Mins Willie Barkaloo on (Rant street.

Tin- tunny friend of Mrs. F. M.
Bynums will he grieved to learn that
she is ill at her home on Fnion tdreel.

Miss, Mary King of Macon will ar-
rive liiir week lo lie the gtii-l of Mrs.
11. B. Maxev and daughters for the
slimmer.

M.iss Margaret Phillips will arrive
next week from LnGrnngc to In- the
latest of Miss Wlnriii McKinnon on
Kginont street.

j Ml - Frntieis Hall anil -d yesterday

[afternoon from Milledgeville to be the
guest of her aunt, Miss Funny Smith,
jen (Irani, street. j

! Mils Baulina Hearlitt returned to

Fancy Bluff yesterday afternoon alter
In-iug the guest of Mrs: Albert Hill
Hutu for sevenil day ..

l-lltle Misk lonise Kindle' lias is-
sued invitations to a birthdav party at
Iter home on Fnion sired Friday all
eriiimn, I lo ii o'clock.

General and Mi . \V, \. Harris., who
have 111 .-n the gin - ts, of Mr. and Mis.
N. Emanuel. returned to their home
ill Mai on Sundae rveninr.

Miss Meta Scarlett of Atlanta ar-
rived yesterday 'lo be tin- gm-sl of
iter mot her. Mis. ( . Scarlett ui Fancy
Bluff, also to visit relatives here.

The ice cream festival given yester-
day afternoon In Hanover park l>v y’ir
etc A of Si, Mark’s church was quite
a success A nice liill< sum yy.is re-
united.

People Say To ! Tr

“Icannot cat this erthnf food, • . eg
not agree with Sac.” Our e.-ki . ; 0
nil of (hern is to take a

UMvw^v
..- • *'*¦ -

*.a ti, •:

Ikhire nud .Jtei cn <• . h viv.

G. L. Andrews
?

Xt'\v \\ hMo t iiiiih linin'\, .1 Hs for
, just re t t jvt'illiv Wrn-ltf ,K* (Jowon.

X' i v Import otl dill pick Ins* at IVVit
( ir’s (lolp 'ittvrop stmt*.

Let The News’ Want Ads find¦ what you want.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
ban Auto company. Best in tin- mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

—

. ?
Just In. fresh, a nice lot of herrings

at Fiedler's and. lir.itc eg store.
• Auto Owners!

1 can save y--u money (in repairs.
BAKNKS, The Auto Mechanic, 101a
Grant street, phone 7s:.

let the Bruns.,-:tk steam laundry
do that tablecloth far you. The rate
is reasonable and the srv.ee is above
reproach.

MARK ON FVFRT

IBOX OF GENUINE TEETHINA
SXJUA CBUEitfnM Kn.~fo,

I - *'*s *1' II sgJHfey I
<* - (Mns I

Cbotrra Morbo*, Chotar*lnfur? :r , \\W -. Tt \, '* ¦
V, i onetiistttK'B nod otbn j.v.ii**•*-*lti*t ¦

mthke twn atuner ourm th> toe* *<(*•*; ¦
t. ‘><*s *r t?* Trrf* Ma.k Styjjby .j virC- H

gtetP— Wrtt*f*rI'WFn* ' ¦
€. J. Mslictt Medivine Ce., St. Louis, Mo. I
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Graduating

and

Wedding Gifts
*mis9Btamhtks^*&emmm

GOLD
..

tamest)

STERLING

SILVER
mnmaßßvm

RICH CUT

CLASS

Our Storks are over*

flowing with sugges*

Jl
tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap*

predated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti*

mortj of tlto irivor
•*vm *'¦ ••**' ,s*' <*• •

*

p

LetJ^Show
You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick, (ia.

T. L TATOM

¦ Dealer Ir.

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE CEORCIA.

Twenty-nine cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 dents.

>

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine Joy is Im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping

bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’3 New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

*

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PIIOKNIX GROCERY CO..

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it clears the*throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMFADOURS and

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507

KLVNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

llig values in stationery, 29 oenb
a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

Our Prices are the Low-
est With Quality Guaran-
teed

You are sure of quality
goods at

McCall’s
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

—sure of the lowest
prices—sure of full

weights and full meas-
ures. In quality goods
there are fewer head-
aches and fewer doctor’s
bills. In low prices you
are able to make your
money go further. In

full weight and fuil
measure you get what is
due you. If your gro-
cery connections are not
satisfactory you should
investigate the policy
and service of this store.

McCALL’S GRO-

CERY STORE.

PHONE 2 3

©PASTIME ]PROGRAM
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G M. ANIJERSON
In "E-oncbo Billy's Vengeance”

A i ihe Pa: I ime Today.

"The Experiment.” a wonderful one-]
ril drama, featuring the screen star, I
Hessio i.eain.

“Bronch'i Billy’s Vengeance,” an Es
Manny picture with G. M. Anderson,
whose nbiiiiv to entertain is well
known.

"The Broken Nreklace.” a Itiograph

ipiet ui e of i \( ( lienee.
Monday f'barley Fhaplin in the six

reel world famous comedy entitled
‘"1 illie Pun-luted Romance.''

Bt'SHMAN Saturday.

SPECIAL TODAY
°EACH AND VANILLA CREAM

pßk v Q
Ip - J M

:

IJZii
She Liittws What’s Good!

There is nothing nicer, purer, more
cooling or refreshing than a glass of
our delicious led a in these hot days
or nights. It soothes the parched
throat and leaver, a pleasant taste be-
hind .ifte- completely satisfying the
thirst. We keep it in all the most ap-
proved flavours, and give a most gen-
erous measure. Try a glass when
you're passing.

COLLIER’S
PHONE -

- 116 !

NOTICE.
GEORGIA- Glynn county.

All jurors, parlies and witnesses re-
quired to he present nt. Hie regular
May term. l!Ha, id Glynn superior
court, < (iiiveiiitig on tin- 17th dav of
Miiv. Hit an- hereby notified that,
owing to illm: s In the family of Judge
liigli:tniUi, court will not lie held on
Hint date: a rcee -.s will he taken un-
til Tuesday, July (I, lilia.

Jurors summoned to appear ty>r
civil court on May 17th, I!HS. will re-
port tor duly on Tuesday, July Cth,
lUlfi. at 10 a.nt.

Jurors summoned to appear for
criminal court on June 7th. l!H.r, will
report for duty on Monday, Ju!v jy,
ldla, at 1(1 n.m.

Witness the Honorable J. F. Illgh-
f-niith. judge of said superior court,
this the H.'fh day of May, 1915.

11. F. du RIGNON, Klerk.

WEAK. NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Made Well by Delicious Vinol

Bellehinfaine. Oiiio, 'My ldood was
Very pool' I was in a weak, nervous,
run-down condition. I tried different
remedies without benefit and one (lav
mv druggist told me about Vino!. I
Hied it and it Built me up in every
wav ldood. strength and nerves, and

I tell my friends it is the best medi-
cine on earth.” Mrs. Earl Brunson.

\ inol. our delicious cod liver and
iron tome without oil, sharpens the ap-
petite. aids digestion, enriches the
Ploiu- and in this natural manner cre-
ates strength.
Roberts I'lmrmey and at leading drug
stores everywhere.

CASTOR (A !
For Inlands anti ChiMrea.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
Re-ms .ho • I

Hig. aturn ’. LA*z/t/x A\.icJA,t£

¦¦ ¦ A;-'kS"
. 'v

N , m (' V. \V I
v • . u.. -vr m ¦ v !

q . . t. a* vrn s i
|J n:\j .Mi-n ill-:’. Nietj !
1/ ' V:.-.;. ¦ --vl- - ’ I' •

!he cheapest advertising on
earth is Ihe W ant Ads that are
tarried in Ihe News' Classified
Department.

YOU’CAH CURE 1 HAT BACKACHE,
• • -¦’ •'’ -k!. (-..nt s smTsrereml

t •< : - " of 'U>thvr S \IU>-
M Ul, -1. l Al‘, -¦ j-**:ifUiit\H>t ami euro
ft'r a, ...u i • u&:v When
' a V s 5 n.-.t ;i, i.ru'tl, ati\T vttiwwt
ei*- rvy nse this *.\\narktk' ofnturr' 1
h rw,Asn tome ‘ i*h;*
Mi't-vcr l.’-'•> .\i.un;le-lf U *o!d by l'nig.

(FUtnor * 'njmn ’f.r V'ctA. Samnte i**tFRE-fIL 1AUure.-#, The Moth' r Gray CtK,k lo>y. *C. V. •
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War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cutj Glass

and Silver
!

For the Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock Will Le Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line.

We have a targe Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock to select from.

My goods are up-to-date and are_purchased from

first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides
*

the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia.

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Know Your Future

Don't Fail to Have
SINGH HIA LO PASHA

Read Your Palm at the

Base Ball Fair

THE RIGHT
a Ilf PRESCRIPTION

'II 0116 oc*or ordered, is
M exactly what we deliver to you.

V ' j No ma^er what the ingredients

i ll|i\Jpijpljk may be, they’re on our shelves—

J'~ n ° urmecessar y waiting. We

i scriptions for years. No incom-

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27

6


